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Who do you want,as the Republican nominee for
president and then who would be ydur choice for president?
BISHOP KEARNEY
Ragina Sen* jntiho, senior, sonjbaa
'I guess
"•- Reagan because
don't feel Fxd
doing a'goo i job
If he careo* about
the country he'd

'i
KL-t

•

IK?-.?

hi

Chiii Huffman, iieslMiian, soccer
yd like to
see Reagan as the
Republican
nominee I don't
think ~'f Ford has
-done a very good
job Before he was
try^to defeat the:
appointed
the
and
recession
economic status
obtain jpbs*fbr die
was pretty good,
people"who have
and then after he
been laid off. ' 1 ^ ^
_
would rather see a Democrat got into office inflation happened I
president because the Republicans would like to see- Reagan^ as t
seem to cater to the wealthy My president-so as Cnot to change j
--feelings are tjiat they are not for the political party leadership in the i
White House at this time "
little people."

m
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Patty P'Brijen,, freshman » .,
"Reagan, because
I Ford JS just an
I appointed
[president and not
•an elected one I
.don't think it was
the way he
came president
,jn
Ntxon5s

IM
r
v

troubles and

I

_ .don't think be has

mi
1

Administrative Council.
He is also theiiead varsity track
coach whose-teams hold three QtyCathohc Championships and four
know undefeated .seasons i n ' d u a l competition He is an assistant
football coach as well

J want[to see Ford take
the* Republican
nomination and
then win the
election because
he's done a pretty
good job for the
country especially
since he's had the
experience
in
office for 4:he last
, few years.) I think the people will
want himto.stay in the presidency
because he has done a pretty good
job"
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(John Cronin^ sophomore, Coronet
staff
. ' I ' d like I g f l b
to see Ford- wwl
because he's been]
doing a lot for the J
country^! feel he's!
got a fair shot!
at getting the!
nomination I look I
at it this way, I'd]
pick ^.hijm
as I
president and notL
Reagan because he'!

done a good job 1 don't feel he has great job for the country
a strong enough personality to. run
the office for another four years ".

doing

Aquinas Relays Set for May 22
c

:-*
Under the direction of Father
Michael Wesley, CSB, the 13th
Annual Aquinas Relays* will be
Saturday, May 22 at (he University
of Rochester's Fauver Stadium.
Both track and field events will
, begm at^M a m . The 14 events this
year are- FQuWrian shot put Fourman discus thrown Four-man long*
E p ; four-man triple jump, 440I relay, oot^yard relay* one, two,
, atlo eight-mile relay, varsity

sprint medley relay, distance
medley relay* -t£yard shuttle
hurdles^ relay and freshman spnnt
medley relay

Winder's Circle
RapAround weekly will ran a phc to of a group of students taken somewhere irr the diocese. One
person will be circled and if that peison brings the dipping lo the Courier-Journal before noojn of
the Tuesday following publication date, he or she wilt receive $5. This week's photo was taken at
Bishop Kearney during lunchtime. The person circled above should bring the clipping to Joan M .
• ['
Smith, Courier-Jwnul, by noon, Tuesday, May 25to receive $5.
i

Mancuso the choice o f t h e School's

t

foe Giaconiaj

J

Edward- MancusV has been
named head varsity basketball
coach at Aquinas
'
Nazareth Academy junior Linda
Maricuso joined the Aqu-nas Fischet -suddenly found herself
stiff in September 1972 as a math tPotice Chief for a Day" when she
teacher and JV basketball coach, participated in the annual "Student
positions which he still holds at Day in Goyemmenr April 28.
Aquinas His knowledge of the
4 game, his rapport witfrthe students
Mayor Thomas1 Ryan and City
* and the confidence of the faculty in Manager-Elisha Freedman met the
his abilttV as a coach, made students at the Gty Hail at 9,a.m

hockey Dove Tucdo,
"Personally. I
J "Pfeel the
ildlike to see country wilL-Stick
d
as
the ^behind1" Ford
because he's been
Jican
in
office. He has
inee because
more, expenen
Carter would and jWrthin a next
; a better term hell be able
to win to do more We
{initially I wanted don't know what!
Wallace as Reagan will do ifj
{president
but he gets into office
a chance where with Ford
seeing as he isn't doing too good.
what he has done/' ,
Carter would be my next choice
because I'm a Democrat"
j > 3 w a n t Reagan
w i n
republican
nomination
because I feel that
since Ford was an
appointed c r
president^ people
would Tike
a
change. But 4
would
Want
Jimmy Carter for
president From? the, primaries I've
seen 11 ike Carter's views -He sounds
like a pretty good- man to me "

i

Bishop Kearney
Spring Concert
l
T h e ' ~ Instrumental
Music
Department^ of Bishop Kearney
High School will present itslannual
Spring Concert on Thursday, May
27, at* 8 p,m irj, the school'
auditorium. 1
The program, Under die direction
of Raymond J Shahin, wilTfeature
Rep Frank Horton,as narrator in
"Duty," Honor,, Counfry " This
selection is a narrative-with band
accompaniment based on "a speech
by Gen Douglas MacArthur to
West Point Cadets on May 12,1962
A special ShaHin arrangement of
the "The ^ Navy +fymn" commissioned by the U S Coast Guard
Band also will'be heard with a
special narration by Hortorv
.Other selections include Aaron
Copland's "Variations on a Shaker
Melody,''"'Highlights from Oliver,"
and "Chester"- by
William*
Schuman^Marches to be featured J
are "X3n the Mall,". -"National
Emblem/' and "The Thunderer/'
-There w i l l be special* a p - pearances by the Bishop Kearney
Stage Band, Color Guard and
Twirlers. -The Keajfney Singers,3
under the directionof Sister Joseph
. Mary, and^thexhorus of The Kir4r>
Players/will also be guest perfonners or> the program.
A donation of S I is mquested .
horn those attending the concert-

and explained the workings of a

\

headquarters in die Public Safety
Building. At Communications, she
observed how calls* are received
and-dispatched to patfoJj cars. She
was" astonished to see how a
computer'iwas able to trace her
father's automobile license in a
matter of minutes. Linda had a look
at the sophisticated phone system

Qty Council meeting. From. 10 until reserved for emergencies She was
noon thestudentsi participated in a impressed "with the 'need for
mock -council meeting during
which thj?y discussed several engraving identification- on
resolutions
» i
- _ valuables: articles so marked can
be traced so no "good thief' will
V
' . * I
„ vs
, steal them and no "good fence" wjil
At noon, Police Chief Thomas
' Hastings accompanied Linda to the* buy them In the property room
Chamber of Commerce luncheon < Lirna saw a huge area crammed*"
and introduced her to her role for c from floor; to ceiling with stolen
.the day. Chief Hastings explained] \ articles, v If, the owners cannot be t
the struc^unng^ of the police f traced, this property must evendepartment and 'some of its I tualfy be destroyed, -i
programs-1
j ."She was so impressed by the
eagerness of all she met to help her
After lunch, Linda toured pohce learn about their jobs thJF she
commented, *WhoJtnows, "maybe
someday Mr be a police officer!"

Fifty schools have indicated interest m participating including
the defending Section 4 Winter
Track and. Field Team Champion,
Rush-Henrietta, and defending
Section 5 {Outdoor Team Champion, McQuaid. There wttT be m ^r** ^^^^gf^^g^W^i^s^gljgfWuw^gF^gjr
Syracuse and Buffalo., entrarits
along with two secondary-schoots . rKaran Tredette represented St
from Ontario, Canada. Ibng^Und. Agnes High School on
*& Y o * i % ' Sch^aeiilg^wtf f^chester^"Area Charnber
^
Albany schools have requested Gorwriero^s W series? OeTs Jaft
lodging from * * meefs persoiihef.

&ud&nt iMafos

A core of piofessiOnah will be
directing fbe events.

The

was aired Sunday;
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